
HTIt POLE J

An Arctic Expedition Will Start
From Vancouver.

CAPTAIN IIERNinit PLANS A SPECIAL SHIP

The Vend Will lie Provisioned for a I'lve.Year

Crulie Tyrrell, the Explorer, will
Accompany the Parly,

Vimroimr, B. 0., April 25. I'lniiH
ro completed (or tl.o construction of

the vessel lo In) built hero for Captain
Joseph llcrnlcr, who intends sturtlng
on it North 1'olur expedition to l.o ub-mi-

llvo yearn. Tim vessel will cost
.$80,000. .1. It. Tyrrell, tho Ciinmliiiij
oxploter, will accompany thn Uoriiicr.

Tim new vessel will have a iirrcii-dictihi- r

double httirn pont rudder, to
permit of uiiHli!ppiiif tlm rudder or
propeller lit imy titno. She will also
Iiiivo u IIiihIi deck, so km lo uvoiil fre-

quent Hooding of tlm forward deck'.
Him will have thrco masts with h null

ami of 7,(HK) square feet, her rig
tlmt of a three masted topsail

M'llOOIIIT. TIlO IIIIINtH Will 1h llbollt
1(H) feet high, hut thu topmasts urn
made to take down, reducing tlio
length to 00 feet whi'ii needed. Tho
vessel will U) proviHioncil for u llvo
yearn' voyage, with a crow of M,
including soiotilillo iiiiMi, con-
sisting of u surveyor, iiMtronoiiH'r, ge-

ologist, artist, photographer and doc-

tor.

WHOLESALE BIGAMY.

New York Men Said lo Be the lluibind of

fifty Wives.

Chicago, April 125. Tho Chroniclo
nays :

"In tho arrest of Count Lejiold do
Melville, otherwise known an a:o
i'rulipiiui, who in hold by thu Now
York police on a cliaru of bignmy,
mvorn to by a brother of ono of hit)
Chicago wives, tliero wait brought to
light in thin city a roinancu whoso
unfolding reveals thu count ax thu
hero of iniire than 100 love alYairH.
lie in ilecliireil to lo thu husband of
an assortment of wives whoso number
in estimated at not less tliim fit). Ah
a duelist on many a blood stained
Held of honor in Europe, thu count
became celebrated nearly a generation
Jigo. His duels were always fiiught
for love, and tlm wimiihIh received in
the onsets bo proudly Iwars on hin
face and body, ilu at last hroko al-

together with bin father, a uohleiiiau
high in the court untl councils of thu
king of llulgium."

to kilL"robbers.
Chlneie Viceroy to Adopt Rljorous Methods

to Kid Province! ( Cutthroats.

Tneoma, 'April 25. Viceroy To, at
Canton, han taken heroic measures to
xtiunp out piracy and robU'ry in tlm
two Kwang provinces of Southern
China, according to Hong Kong

received today. Uo Iiiih put
into elYect an elaborate) scheme
which hu lwlioves will result in tho
killing olT of at leant 11,000 robbcrB
during thin Hiiiuincr.

Viceroy To chIIh upon tho gentry of
nch town to furnish tho local man-

darins with thu nimicK of all had char-
acter in their districts. After tho
lists are 'filled any icrson named on
them iH to lw Huminarily arrcntcd and
executed if caught in any crime or
misdemeanor. Informers will ho free-

ly rewarded, and every rohlcr will ho
pardoned who aidH in bringing threo
other robbern to justice

Kightcen thousand peoplo arc said
to havo died of plague In tho Lamko
district of Hainan island during tho
paHt few months.

LI llunj Chins Ceniured.

London, April 25. A dispatch
from l'ukin says that Li Hung Chang
iins been censured severely in a spe-

cial edict because, after tho French
.and Chinese had agreed upon bound-
aries, tho Genitalis, who luivo no con-

cern with this matter, inarched west
mid threatened tho Chinese Tho
edict, it is said, orders Li Hung
Chang to prevent tho expedition, and
nays that if ho fails, tho responsibil-
ity for tho consepicnco will rest on
him. Tho cmcror, in tho edict, says
that Viceroys Liu Kurt Yi and Chang
Chili Tung wera appointed joint nego-

tiators with Li Hung Chang and
Princo Ching, but that Li Hung
Chang spurns their opinions. Here-
after, it is added, Lt Hung Chang
must consult with them on all im-

portant matters.
More Executions Demanded.

Now York, April 25. A dispatoh
from 1'okiii says : Tho ministers of
England, France, America, Holland,
llolgium and Italy, to whom tlio
question of provincial punishment
was assigned, havo submitted a roport
to tho diplomatic corps that they
demand four moro beheadings and
tho punishment by oxilo and degrada-
tion of 80 moro oflloiala. Tho

was immediately eont by tho
diplomatio corps to tho Chincso plen-

ipotentiaries

Negotiations at a Standstill.

Now York, April 25. A speoial
from Washington says: Secretary
Hay lias notified Dr. Charles Martinez
Silviv, Colombian minister, that ho
cannot negotiate a treaty for tho ac-

quisition by tho United States of tho
Panama canal until a preliminary
agrcemont bucIi as was signed with
Nicaragua and Costa Itica will bo ne-

gotiated. Dr. Silva will remain in
Washington discussing qustions con-

nected with tho Panama canal.

DOING ALL HE CAN.

Ajulnoldo Working for the Pacification of Iht
Islands,

Manila, April 25. Kuillo Agtilnal-d- o

has been removed from hin prison
in Malacuuan iiahico and is in much
moro comfortable quarters, where he
was visited hy a press representative.
His wife was with him.

Ho was rather reluctant to talk for
publication and considered every iiucs-tio- n

before answering. He saiii he
was doing all he could to assist in the
pacification of tho Filipinos and ex-

pressed himself as surprised at what
the Americans hud accomplished.
When ho was first captured, ho went
on to say, ho was greatly astonished
to find that u majority of tho Filipinos
entertained tho opinion that Ameri-
can sovereignty was preferablu to in-

dependence, hut now hu win inclined
to believe that way himself.

lie explained that since tho disso-
lution of thu insurgent congress and
thu declaration of guerrilla warfare,
tlm chiefs had operated to all interests
and purposes independently. They
recognized him as commander in
chief, sending him reKirts occasional-
ly and ho Issued somo orders, but for
thu hist seven mouths communication
had been dilllctilt and ho hud been
almost disconnected.

"I am now urging in the strongest
possiblo manner," said Aguinaldo,
"that all insurgents should surrender
and swear ullegiancu to tlio United
States."

Ho expresses tho opinion that
Tiuio, Lushau, Malvar and other rep-
resentative Insurgents will surrei.der
as soon as they come to understand
thu niituro of tho amnesty ollered
them. Hu said that hu hoped that
when thu work of pacification was
complete and conditions were settled,
thu prisoners In Guam would lc
released.

After referring in grateful terms to
thu courteous treatment accorded him
by tho military authorities, hu de-

clared his conviction that thu civil
government which would follow pa-

cification would realio tho highest
hoM's of tho Filipino teople.

Wheel (uiestioued regarding the
hope that ho would visit the United
States, ho replied that ho would like
to do so, but had made no plans yet,
placing himself entirely at tho n

of thu United States govern-
ment. In concluding tho interview,
ho said :

"Every word in my address to my
countrymen, tho Filipino, came from
my heart. I Iioikj the Americans lie- -

lievo mo thoroughly sincere in my
elVorts to secure peace and, under
American auspices, to promote the
welfare and prosperity of tho Philip-
pines."

BIG MINING DEAL.

Several Baker County Properties Will Prob-

ably Change Hands.

Maker City, Apirl 25. Several
mining deals of considerable magni-
tude aro lK'ing negotiated. Tho Leo,
in thu Alamo district, is being ex-

ported by representatives of an Eng-
lish syndicate, under a lond for n

largo sum. If tho roixirt is favorable
and tho deal is closed, .f 100,000 is to
U expended on tho proerty this sea-

son. A party of Eastern capitalists
havo a bond on the Climax, located
near tho Golcouda, which will be
closed up and tho purchaso money,
$150,000, paid over within 110 days.
Some Milwaukeo capitalists have lieen
negotiating for tho Itluo Ilird for
somo time. Tho deal was advanced
lteyond tho negotiation Htugo yester-
day wlnyi tho owners accepted the
proposition of tho prospective pur-
chasers to bond tho initio for six
months on condition that they spend
a largo sum of money in development
work, and at tho expiration of tho
time pay .$50,000 for the mine.

VESUVIUS IN ERUPTION.

Lava Is Again Flowing From the Volcano

Visitors Flocking to the Scene.

New York, April 25. A dispatch
to tho World from Pairs says :

Mount Vesuvius is aagin in a state
of active eruption, and many people,
scientists, students and tho curious,
including American tourists, aro leav-
ing Paris by every train for Naples.
Tho lirst signs of disturbance were
observed a week ago, when for three
days columns of smoke issuing from
tho crater in great volumo towered
high nbovo tho volcano. Then came
occasional rains of cinders, sometimes
gprinking tho country for several
miles around. Now lava is beginning
to run. Tho flro at tho crater is very
intenso at night, illuminating tho
surrounding region beautifully. Only
two slight tremors of carthquako havo
been felt so far.

Proclamation by Kitchener.

Capo Town, April 25. Lord Kitch-
ener has issued a proclamtiou to the
elYect that any resident in tho mar-
tial law districts of Capo Colony
found in arms, inciting to light, aid-
ing tho enemy or endangering by
overt act tho British forces, will bo
tried by court martial and bo liablo
to tho most sovoro penalties. Suoh
person may even bo shot.

To Develop Nitre Deds.

Ban Francisco, April 25. A syndi-cat- o

composed of local capitalists lias
just ongaged Professor Emery E.
Smith, of Stanford university, to
make a thorough examination of tho
nitro beds in tho vicinity of Love-
locks, Nev., with a view of develop-
ing tlio beds. Tho syndicato is com-
posed of somo of tho most conserva-
tive business mon in this city and
should Professor Smith's roport war-

rant it, a big company will bo formed.

Ill STAMDIHQ MNT

Appointment of New First and

Second Lieutenants.

OHE00N, WASHINGTON AND IDAHO MEN

Who Served In the Philippines Are Among the

New Appointments The Lilt Com-

prises 588 Men In All.

Washington, Anrll 20. Tho secre-
tary of war today made public tlm
names of 5HH men selected for first
and second licutcnantH in tlm regular
army under the army reorganization
bill. Many of these men have had
service in tho regular and volunteer
army. They havo been ordered for
examination and should they pass
will hu appointed.

All thu Oreogn, Washington and
Idaho men named for commissions in
tho regular army today saw service
in the Philippines in thu volunteer
regiments and afterwards returned to
tho service. They now hold commis-
sions in tlm regiments soon to bo
mustered out. Oregon aiid'Washiiig-to- n

each havo two npointecH and
Idaho one. Theso men wero selected
from among the many recommended
from each state, because their record
for their past service and general eff-
iciency was recognized as superior to
that of tho other candidates from
theso states.

LAST RESTING PLACE.

Remains of Uncon Placed In the New Monu-

ment at Springfield.

Springfield, III., April 2(1. Unos-
tentatiously and without ceremony,
the remains of Abraham Lincoln and
tho other mcmlwrs of his family,
which, since March 10, 1000, when
the work of rebuilding tho Lincoln
monument commenced, havo been

in a temporary stone vault
near the monument, were this after-
noon replaced in thu crypt in the
monument which has lceii rebuilt by
the state of Illinois, at a cost of
$100,000. The ceremony of returning
the remains to the monument were
witnessed by Governor Yates and
other state officials, tho members of
tlm Lincoln Monument Association,
the surviving members of the Lincoln
Guard of Honor, Judge Humphrey,
of the United States district court,
and other federal officers and city off-
icials and citizens who had leeii ad-

vised of tlio intended removal. No
public announcement of the arrange-
ments for tho ceremony hud been
made. Tho temporary vault was so
tlhoroughly cemented that it was 5
o'clock when tho work of removal
commenced, when tho remains of the
president, which wero tho last to bo
removed, wero finally placed in tho
marblo sarcophagus in too crypt in
tho monument, whero they were
sealed tip and where they will prob-ubl- y

remain through all timo.

AN INSANE IMPULSE.

Bloody Work of a Telephone Electrlcan at

Portland, Maine.

Portland, Mc, April 20. A bloody
tragedy occurred this afternoon on
tho fourth floor of tho building occu-
pied by tho Now England Tclephono
Company. Georgo H. Ilrainurd, a
foreman electrician who has lieen
employed by tho company almost 20
years, while chatting with his fellow
workmen, whipped out a 38 caliber
revolver and opened firo on tho party
around him. Ho wus evidently an
ox'pert marksman, for in a brief space
of timo ho killed ono man outright,
fatally wounded another man anil
probably fatally wounded two others.
Then ho mado an attempt to kill a
deputy marshal when that officer
tried to placo him under arrest.

Tho only motive that can bo as-

signed for tho crimo is insanity, yet
neither beforo nor after tho tragedy
did Iirainard exhibit any marked evi-

dence of montal derangement. Tho
men in tho tragedy wero employes of
tho tolcphouo company. Thcro wero
14 men in tho crew and Iirainard had
clmrgo of tho workmen.

HAY AND PAUNCEFOTE.

The Canal Project Discussed at the State

Department.

Washington, April 20. Lord
Pauncofoto, tho British ambas-
sador, wus in conforonco witli Sec-

retary Hay at tho etuto department
for an hour today. In view of tho
approaching absonco from Washing-
ton of Secretary Hay, tho ambassador
was desirous of disposing of pending
matters of business. Ihit tho im-

portant subject of discussion was tho
canal project.

Secretary Hay has' been at work
over since congress adjourned taking
soundings, with a view of learning
just what could bo expected from the
Benato in enso ho should submit an-

other treaty to that body, but up to
this timo ho has not been ablo to
securo a satisfactory viow of tho legis-
lative field.

Moved to Olympla.

Olympia, April 20.' Tho offices of
tho stuto board of control havo finally
been romoved to this city, as ordered
hy Governor llogers when the mem-
bership of tho board was named. Tho
change was not etVected without con-
siderable opposition by Tacoma busi-
ness mon. Tho board has quartors in
tho Stuart building, whero it will re-

main until after tho stato shall coma
into possession of tlio now capitol.
May 25.

VENEZUELA'S HONOR LOST.

Three powers Will fMre to Respect the
Decisions of Her Court.

New York, April 20. Three pow-
ers, snys a Washington special to tho
Times, have already signified to
Venezuela that they wilt not respect
tho decisions of her courts, and that
pertain decrees insued by her executive
nro null und void, Two other powers
nro about to issue the snme notice to
her, if thoy have not already issued it,
nnd others expected. In short,
Venezuela Is fast assuming tho place
of a pnraih among nations.

Tho notieo referred to bus already
been iciurd by tho United States,
Spain and Germany. Great Britain
and Holland are thn two nations
which nro about to issue it. The
United States 1ms gone futrther than
the other powers, for in tho ease of
tho asphalt dispute she bus served
notieo on Venezuela that sho reserves
tho right to "review" tho decisions of
that country's courts.

The matter which has aroused tho
different nations to take this action
Is totally unrelated to the asphalt dis-
pute, and relates to old grievances.
Tho most striking thing almttt it is
there is abslutely no concert of action ;

there has not been even a suggestion
from ono tower to another, and yet
the five powers named aro taking thir
course spontaneously.

ABSOLUTE INDEPENDENCE.

The One Great Wish of the People of il

Island of Cuba,

Jacksonville, Fla., April 20. Tho
Cuban constitutional commission,
which arrived hero last night, left to-

day for Washington. General Hafae
Portuondo, one of the committee, de-

fined Cuba's position as follows:
"Ninety-nin- e per cent of tho Cuban

people desire absolute independence.
It is their wish that military occupa-
tion by tho United States como to an
end at once. It may bo said that a
small clement of Spaniards, from a
purely commercial motive, favor an-

nexation, but the wish for independ-
ence is felt by many Cubans and Span-
iards alike. Those Spaniards who
favor annexation are not impelled by
any love for tho United States. They
hate Americans, but seem to want
some sort of guaranty as to their prop-
erty and business interests. Peace
with the Americans without tho inde-
pendence of Cuba is impossible I
mean moral peace. 1 do not mean to
say that in the event indcpcndcnco is
not grunted war or revolution would
follow, but tliero would bo no sympa-
thy, no friendliness between tho peo
ples.

QUENTIN SALAS SURRENDERS.

Insurrection In the Island of Paniuy Hu
Been Ended.

Manila, April 20. Ono hundred
and fifteen officers and 2,167 bolomcn
havo surrendered and sworn alleg-iunc- o

to tlio United States at Narva- -

can, province of South Ilocos.
Major Noble, adjutant general of

tho department of tho Visayas, Jias
received tho surrender of Qucntin
Salas and three of his officers. All
tho insurgents under Salas will sur-
render soon. it is claimed that this
will end tho insurrection in tho island
of Panay.

It is estimated that tliero aro 25,000
lepers in tlio Philippines, and it is
planned to isolate them all on ono
island. Major Ahern, of tho Ninth
infantry, and Captain Horton, com-
prising a board of officers appointed
to select a suitable placo for tho pur-
pose, have visited Ilusanga, Cuillon,
Cogayan, DeJolo nnd other islands,
and havo mado a report, but it has
not yet been acted on.

BRITISH MAKE WAR IN NIGERIA

With Native Soldiers They Defeat Two Great

Emirs and 5000 Men.

London, April 20. Brigadier Gen-
eral Sir Frederick Ludgard, high com-
missioner nnd commander in chief of
Northern Nigeria, and Colonel V. G.
Kcmball, with aforcoof West African
frontier troops, havo completed a suc-
cessful campaign agninst tho powciful
slavo raiding emirs of Hida and Kon-tagor- a,

in Northern Nigeria. Tho
British defeated thocmirof Kontagora
after heavy fighting, 5,000 natives fre-

quently chargjng tho British square
Tho British captured tho capitals of
both Bidft and Kontagora and released
thousands of slaves.

Tho emirs have been tho terror of
tho country for years, killing thous-
ands of natives during tho past year.

They aro now entirely powerless
and this was brought about without
L'to assistanco of whito troops.

Tried tn Wreck Train.

San Antonio, Tox., April 20. The
south bound International fe Great
Northern passenger train was wrecked
this morning at Davenport, 10 milee
north of hero, supposedly by robbers,
who throw tho switch. A posso with
bloodhounds is scouring tho country
to apprehend tho miscreants. No one
was killed , but a number of tho train
crow and passongors wero seriously
injured.

Favor the Project

Scattlo, April 20. Tho board ol
naval officials recently appointed by
tho department at Washington to

tho fcasibiltiy of a fresh
water basin in this locality spent tho
entiro day in an examination of Lakes
Washington and Union and tho canal
right of way. Tho results of this in-

vestigation will, of courso, not be
mado public savo through tlio depart-
ment at Washington.

Si?
New I erll Izliiir A pimrntti.

Among nil the numerous devices anil
schemes to Induce plants to grow tliu
Idea which is Illustrated below Is prob-
ably a novelty, and It Is not unlikely
that It will serve Its purposo to somo
advantage In tho forcing of shrubbery,
plants, etc. The Inventor Is Gardner
M. Hhennan, of Springfield. Mass., and
he claims that the arrangement Is not
only of great utility and valuo In accel-
erating tho growth of plants by giving
them with the utmost directness tho
most suitable-- fertilizing Ingredients
which they arc known to require, but
In experimenting. In series modifying or
varying the constituents employed, with
a view to the observation and compari-
son of the results. The device Is a hol-

low, poroty receptacle, with a vertical
ube at the top. The device Is burled

when the plant Is set out, leaving the
end of the tube exposed above the sur-
face of the earth. Then the Ingredients
of the fertilizer are mixed and poureil
In through the tube, being absorbed
through the porous vessel by the roots
of the plant In this manner the roots

rnoviDM food ron rLxxT boots.
and eventually the whole shrub are
stimulated and made to mature rapidly
It would seem that even an application
of warm water at Intervals would be of
advantage. In that lt would warm tue
ground nnd moisten it at the same time,
which could not help but stimulate
plant growth.

I.tchter Home Petter.
Farmers who have watched the case

with which the large draft horses ban
die heavy loads on good roads or city
pavements have been led to think that
a heavy horse must be tbo better out
mat In all cases, and we see mauy farm
teams that are far Inferior In the
amount of work they can do In plowing
or In drawing a load upon soft ground
than a much lighter team would do
easily. Then the heavy horses are
drlycn over our hilly roads often at a
rate of speed that causes them to pound
the earth so that the legs give out. and
they are quickly lame. It certainly
requires more food to sustain a 1.000-poun- d

horse than one weighing from
1,000 to 1.200 pounds, and when not
constantly employed drawing heavy
loads the amount of work done by the
heavy horses does not compensate for
the extra cost of maintaining them.
As farmers will have next spring to buy
horses or many will we advise them to
turn their attention to the smaller
horses from Canada If they can be
found rather than to the Pert-heron- s

and Shire horses that ha,ve been so pop
ular lately. They will cost less prices.
cost less to keep, do about as much
work and endure much longer. Ex-

change.

Fetf-Teel- er for Pru'trr.
This poultry self-feed- Is simple In

construction and may be of any size de-

sired, but for thirty op forty hens lt
should be about 1 foot wide, 3 feet loug
and l'j feet lilgli. The ends (a a) should
be cut as shown, then a board as wide
as the ends and as long as the feeder

Four.Trtr sklf-ferde- r.

should be nailed horizontally between
tbo ends as they stand upright and four
Inches below the shoulders. Cut the
sides (b b) and nail fn position; next
make a trough as long as the
feeder and Invert between the lower
edges of b b to keep the food from run-
ning out too much at once. Nail on
strips (c c), which should be four Inches
wide, and put on a covef with hinges,

Valne of jfooU for Fcedlne.
According io tbo tables sent out by

Professor Henry Jn "Foods and Feed
ing," the nfilclioko Is the most valuable
root for fcedrag, as while It has but
twenty pound of dry matter In one
hundred pounds, wlilte tlio potato has
mow than twenty-on- o pounds, It has
mure than double the amount of protein
that tho potato has, and Its feeding val-

ue Is reckoned at ?2,44 per ton, while
potatoes aro but 51. GO, and aro not
equal to parsnips, which aro $1.82, Next
conies the sugar ueet at $1.42, tue com-

mon beet nt 51.38, rutabagas at $1.22,
flat turnips at $1.10, mangel-wttrtzel- s

at $1.10, and carrots at tbo bottom of

the list at $1.00. Never having grown
artichokes wo havo not known much
about their value for feeding. All the
others we havo used, nnd our experi-
ence would rank them about as In tho
analysis, unless It were to chnngn
places with flat turnips and mangel-wurtze- ls

American Cultivator.

IMncntlnrt In 1'nrmlnic.
Horace Greeley said that he left tho

farm because there were no books or
papers treating on the laws on which
the science of agriculture wns based.
or something to about that effect. We
linvo no doubt that he often thought
he would hnve stared on the farm If
he could have had some of the knowl-
edge about farming that used to have a
place In the Tribune In nftcr years, but
wc are not so sure about It. Kvcn In
those days there was more theoretical
caching of farming than of any prac

tical knowledge that would redtico ag-

riculture to nn exact science, and wo
think If ho had been on the farm end
tried some of the methods ndvocated
n the Tribune his language might

have been as emphatic as any that he
used In political campaigns. But since
that date agricultural colleges nnd ex
periment stations havo done much to
educate the farmers and the farmers'
sons, theories have been practically
tested, methods havo been so well
studied that, under certain conditions,
the results are almost as certain n
mathematical demonstrations, ma
chines have been Invented to do much
of the hard labor, and plants or th
farm animals can be fed as scientifical
ly as the machinery, and Is sure to pro
duce certain effect from certain expen-
diture of power. Exchange.

Iiutter Making.
If the war between milk producers

and contractors drives some of thoso
who used to make butter a quarter of

.i. . i'i Lack to trying It again,
many of them will find that they can-
not make butter of the same quality
as they have been buying since they
began to sell their milk, or of such
flavor as they think they used to make.
Their taste has been educated up to a
standard that but few could reach then.
and most of those only In June and
September. But wc think this trouble
is likely to be the cause of thu starting
of more creameries, checso
factories, and perhaps condensing fac-

tories the coming season. And wo
fear there are not enough graduates
from our dairy schools to take chargo
of them all. When they can be found
they should be given good wages.
American Cultivator.

Sueur licet Pulp Tor Cows,
At the Wntsonvllle (Cal.) factory su-

gar beet pulp sells all the way from 25
to 50 cents per ton. As It can be held
a long time in the silo and Is fed to best
advantage when old, lt Is available tho
entire year. According to notes col-

lected by It. A. Pearson, of the dairy
division at Washington, published In a
recent bulletin, the fresh pulp is piled or
placed In a silo. This silo Is very crude.
It also costs very little. The pulp Is
very soft when tlrst put In and general
ly settles considerably. Of course the
top layers decay, and after a time tho
entire mass Is covered with a protecting
layer three to six Inches thick. In n few
months the Individual pieces of beets,
originally two or three Inches long and
quite slender, are broken down, and tho
material reminds one of cold mush,
grayish brown In color. Three tons of
the fresh pulp make about one ton
when cured.

Smut In Grain.
The treatment of seed grain by dip-

ping for about ten minutes In u solu-
tion of ono pint of formalin In twenty-liv- e

gallons of water, to prevent smut,
has proved so effectual and so cheap
that no farmer has an excuse for fall-
ing to try lt. The above amount should
be enough to treat about fifteen bushels
of seed, or moro If after a bushel has
been soaked It is allowed to drip Into
another barrel or tub while the next
lot Is being soaked. The formalin Is
not dangerous or disagreeable to
handle, though not safe for animals to
drink. The same treatment is advised
by potatoes to prevent the scab.

Corn In Po-- k.

One of the great problems In profita
bly carrying on the hog Industry Is to
secure the large gains from a bushel of
corn that at ono time It was thought
Impossible, but Is uow being proved al-

most dally. While ordinary good feed-lu- g

Is eight to ten pounds gain, superi
or feeding brings fifteen pounds. Wo
find the report recently made by C. G.
Nctt, of Ohio, that by careful feeding
ho made an average on a bunch of 500
bogs of fifteen pounds eight ounces
gain for a bushel of corn, and after tho
second period a gain of fifteen and
three-quart- pounds per bushel was
made. American Swineherd.

Preferring Ilutter.
When husking corn save a number of

the soft Inner husks. Have your but-
ter thoroughly washed free from all
milk, worked and salted to taste.
Scald and cool tho busks. Make the
butter in long rolls the size of a fat
car of corn, Inclose with the husks,
tic tightly at each cad and drop In
brine strong enough to bear an egg.
The brine will not pcuctrato the but
ter, aud when taken out, It will be as
sweet and well flavored as fresh but
ter, and cut lu half prettily fluted on
a plate.

How to Tether a Horse.
Fasten tbo ropo to anklo of front

foot, and horse will never get bind
feet caught In rope, or otherwlso hurt
himself. A wide strap to bucklo about
anklo Is best, as It will not rub or
chafe skin. Havo broken quite a num-
ber of horses to stand tethered that
way and never bad ono get tangled
or hurt. After they get used to be-li- g

picketed out they may bo fastened
by head or neck.
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